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to the amount of damages, the defendants set up that no noti
in respect of the injury was delivered to them in the form, an
manner required by sec. 13 of the Workmen's Compensation fc
Injuries Act.

The objection was not raised upon the former appeal, a
though the award of damages was manifestly based upon ti
Act; and, no doubt, the reason was, that the defendants bail pr
cluded themselves from making the objection by the arranwý
ment made at the trial upon which the trial Judge entere
judgment iu their favour.

The objection was raised at the last trial, but wa7s nlot final]
deait with by the learned Chancellor, for the reason, no doub
that the amount of the damages awarded indicated that ti
case was not treated as one within the Workxnen s Compensatic
Act.

1It was contended for the plaintiff, before the learned Chai
cellor, that the circumstances shewn in evidence afforded reasoi
able excuse for the want or insufficiency of the notice. 'Whethi
this was so or not is a question that may be determined uipc
the appeal, if not earlier decided: sec. 13, sub-sec. 5.

There is no question that the defendants were flot pre.
diced in their defence by the want of the notice. Repor
were made to them on the day of the accident by their officia]
gîving full details. Statements were obtained from the plali
tiff giving his version of the affair within 6 days of the aoc
dent, and other reports and statements werc received with
8 weeks of the accident. In addition, therc are many circwi
stances shewn which make it proper to say at titis stage of t]
case that reasonable excuse bas been shewn, and that the d
fendants have flot been prejudiced by the want or insufficieni
of the notice.

There was evidence as to the manner of the construction ai
plaeing of the switch-stand and target with relation to the Iii
of the rails, and also, as to the effect of user and want of repu
resulting Vherefrom, and f romn the sinki.ng of the tic at the ra
and the negleet to restore the stand anid target to their prop
position and condition. Upon -a question or direction addre&s.
to the jury to, state the manner ýand cause of the plaintifi
injury aes follows: "3 . . . State in your own way h(
the plaintiff was injuredi" they answered: "We flnd that t
eonductor coining down just at that point attracted the attenti,
of the plaintiff, causing him to bend out and, the target ai
stand being out of -repair, struck hlm, causing himn to be th ro%


